INTERNATIONAL SHIPPING
INSTRUCTIONS

WEB 2.0 Expo EUROPE 2008
October 21-23, 2008
Berlin Congress Center
Berlin, GERMANY
TechWeb has appointed GES Logistics and their partner in Germany as the official provider of international shipping,
customs clearance and freight forwarding services for Web 2.0 Europe 2008. In conjunction with GES Logistics’ partner
in Germany and their worldwide network of international trade show transportation agents, a comprehensive menu of
international, domestic and local logistics services, including on site material handling at the venue, will be offered.
Please send your inquiries regarding this event to:
Mr. Mike Kovac
Phone: 1 –909-539-9975 Fax: 1 –702-657-7335
E-Mail: mkovac@ges.com
Emergency & After Hours: 1 858 472 0473
Arrival Ports: please contact GES Logistics
Airfreight Shipping Deadline from North America : October 8, 2008
Shipping Deadline from the EU: please contact GES Logistics
ADVANCE RECEIVING WAREHOUSE: Please contact Mike Kovac, mkovac@ges.com, for information regarding our advance receiving warehouse in
Berlin.
Event Management: TechWeb
Official Transportation Provider: GES Logistics

Website: www.web2expo.com/europe
Website: http://www.ges.com

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION SHIPPING: Shipping to an international trade show is a specialized process with unique requirements. GES Logistics
and our network of international exhibition forwarding companies offer a full menu of transportation and customs brokerage services, including air, ocean
and surface freight, export and import customs formalities, assistance with the correct documentation, posting of all bonds and payment of duties and
taxes when applicable, on site material handling, and return or on forwarding logistics services. GES Logistics requires that our customers receive a
written cost estimate of their charges based on the information provided by the exhibitor. If the customer accepts the cost estimate, they must provide
GES Logistics with a written confirmation or a signed shipping order (for outbound charges). All cost estimates are subject to GES Logistics’ and our
carriers’ terms, conditions, limits of liability and instructions. The actual charges billed are based on the actual weight, dimensions, value and
circumstances of an actual shipment
WORLDWIDE NETWORK: GES Logistics are part of an extensive network of qualified international shipping companies familiar with handling
tradeshow and exhibition cargo. Our partners who represent GES Logistics will contact each international exhibitor to answer any questions and to
obtain your shipment details. Or please contact Mike Kovac, mkovac@ges.com, for our representative in your country.
SHIPPING WARNINGS: Please be advised that it is important to adhere to the shipment deadlines. Furthermore, the following items may require
special clearance or documentation: plants, drugs, chemicals, test kits, food, beverages, textiles, wearing apparel, electronic equipment,
computers, cameras, lasers and computer monitors. Please contact us for more information.

